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AREA DEVE],OPMENT ACT

Pursuant

to section 4 of the Area

Development Act, the Conùnissíoner

Executive Council ordexs as follows:
The zoning maP in Schedule B of the Carcross General Ðevelopment
negulations is hereby rePealed, and Èhe attached zoning map entítled
zoning l'tap' dated February 2a, I9a5 | drawing No' Ms-8-22'
li

il

'cárcross
is substítuted for it.

section 24 of. i.]:ne carcross General Development Re$llatíons is further
amende.lbyinsertingafternR-lResid.entia].'singlefami'ly'
two-fa¡rily, Multífanily anat Mobíle Homes" the foltowing new category:
"R-2 country Residential".
The Carcross General Development Regulations are further amende'l by
the addition of the following new section after section 32¡

"32.1 (1) In Zone R-2 Country Residential
a) only one single fanily
permitted on a lot i

dwelling or mobile home is

b) a business may be conclucted on the lot, subject to the
following conditions:
i) the business shall be conducted from vrithin the
dwelling,
ii)

if the business is conducted from within the
dwelling, not more than 25t of the total floor
area may be used for the business'

iii)

a business that is conducted from within the
dwellíng shall be conductetl so as not to create a
nuisance Èo the occupants of adjacent premises'

c) the total floor area of all accessory buildings or
structures shall not exceed the total floor area of
the principte dwelling¡
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al) a gn¡est house is an accessory buildíng and may be
built on a lot larger than 1'0 ha, but the guesÈ house
shall have a floor area no larger than 45'0 rn2;

0.I.c.

1985/175

e) no builaling, or stÏucture other than a fence or gabe'
may be buílt withín 7'5 m of a lot bounclary;
f) no lot may be smaller than 0'5 ha' nor larger than
1.5 ha.;
g) no building or structure shall exceed 2 1/2 stoxeys or
12,0 m in height;
h) sufficient lan'l shall be set aside for the parking of
vehicles so that no vehicte need be Parked on the
street;
i) tihere animals or birds are kept on a lot'
i) they shall be restraineal so as not to stray off
the Lot, an¿l
ii) wastes shalt be dispose¿l of in compliance with the
Pubtíc Hea1th Act and r.egulations made under it'
Genèral
4. Paragraph (a) of subsection (1) of section 36 of the carcross
paragraPTl
is
DeveloPment Regutations is repeale¿l. and the following
inserted in its Place !

"a) Permitteal uses include health centres, hospítals' governrnent
buitdings, fire halls, public utility buil'lings and structu:res '
potice stations, seníor citizens homes, nursing homes' churches '
necessary resídential uses accessory to the principle use' and
any other use that is of a similar nature
"'
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